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0 Rheumatics
FOLLY FOB

Apply \ few drops then .lift 

too tehy corns off with
fi ngers—No pairti

SAYS IT’S SHEER 
ANYONE TO SUFFER THESE 
DAYS.

of Canada

Rheumatism can’t be cured so long 
as your system is weak anfl run down. 

You mpst * first build up and get Save BecauseWORK FOR CHAMBER
rrHERB'S an aspect 
I temity Hospud 

among 'unfortunates 
worth remembering.

While loving hJ
brave hearts of I 

desperately- though 
ways successfully-1 
mother and babe tbrd 
valley of the shadow] 

{ tbe newly bord 
awâkens the god-uj 
mother love and softe 
that before had been 1 
to every gracious infl

OF COMMERCE strength to fight off disease.
Ferrozone cures because it builds 

up.xbecause it renews the bfbodd odd 
dissolves the Uric Acid add the poi
sons that cause rheumatism. 'v-~?

It is proved right here that Ferrd- 
zone does cure.

Col. H. M. Russ, of Edwards, St. 
LaWronce Co. one of the fine old 
heroes of the Civil War, was 'com
pletely restored by Fen-ozone. Read 
hie statement:

“I couldn’t get around without a 
cane, and then only with difficulty.

“Rheumatism took complete control 
of my limbs.

“Suffering was more intense than 
hardship oti the battlefield. .

“When my doctor had hone his best 
I got Ferrotone.

“Thèn càme a quick change.
“Ferrozont gave me comfort at 

once, eased my pain arid took the 
stiffness out of my .91 usâtes,

“I am well to-day. Ferrozone cured 
me completely. I can jump and run 
like I did forty years ago.”

Be sensible \ about your case. If 
your, present medicine is useless give 
it Up. .

Don’t experiment again. Ferrozone 
is known on all sides to bç a rurç 
that does rare. Why not get a supply 
to-day The sooner you begin Ferijro- 
zone theé-'quickr youll get well. Price 
60c. per box or six for 62.50, a all 
dealers or direct by mail rfom The 
Cgtarrhgzone Co., Kingston, Ont.

The careful saver can raise to , 
ship ; tbe [spendei stays with tbe

There are many things which one. 
may suggest as work for the new 
Chamber of Commerce to do and to1 
which no doubt it will give all the in
telligence and attention that public 
spirited men can give, but surely one 
of the most vital in the Interest of the 
municipality is a solution -of the hous
ing problem. ‘ ‘Sw

During the last few days the Jour
nal has learned from three different 
men who are in the real estate busi
ness that the demand for houses has 
never been so large And the chance of 
meeting the demàtrd so small. Houeoc. 
Of the average sifé are scarcely to be 
had except by purchase and then the 
transaction becomes a money making 
one. What are required are fair sized •' 
places that can be riented by » people 
who are willing arid" able' to pay rea
sonable rentals htft who are buffeted 
about from time to time-for5 want ""bf 
some spot in which tb '"p'tit ftieff ftit- 
iture and family.

And while it is =easy to < suggest 
that, much should be done to oyer- 
come what is recognzed to be an acuta, 
condition, it is not a difficulty that 
is readily overcome, nqr does this city 
enjoy the distinction of being alone in 
the matter. Houses these days cost 
mbney to build, with materials and 
wages so higfi, and to erect^ twenty

Security Loan & Savings Company
9A TAMTCfi STPKITT QT rt-rv... *

Doesn’t hurt a ! Drop a little 
Freezone oa an achl* B coin, Instantly 
that com stops hurt! **> then you lift 
ft right out. Yes, m*ïic !

A tiny bottle of Pnàeïone costs but 
a' few cents at any lA'rug store, but 
is sufficient to remo-W- every hard 
cbrri, soft corn, or co.pi' between the 
toes, and "the calluses, -^without «Ire
nes* or irritation.

Freezone is the sen^^’onal discov
ery of a Cincinnati genitsi ■ It is won
derful. . -* ' \ •

26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

Capital authorized........... ,
Capital paid in.................... ..
Asset* 31st December, 1919
Reserve Fund ..........................
Surplus.................................. ..

532,100.00 
^S,955.00 
Mo,000,00
^LW.OO

34 per cent, interest paid oil Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five yevs. 
Money to loan on real estate at current rates md on
ter ffltot payment.
Mortgages purchased. ^

CONVALESCING FROM \
- . f. 1 INFLUENZA

The bracing atmosphere f»cmd in

‘LISTEN LESTER” AT

Algonquin Park is just what is' need 
ed for those convalescing from in flu

from a yearsComing
Knickerbocker Theatre; Nel 
“Listen Lçster” John CortS 
comedy success by Harry 
Geo. E. Stoddart, an* Hard 
comes to the Grand Thursda 
next with the enttire New Y 
chorus production and spe 
pany orchestra. Though to 
one should call it a dance ind 
run, for from the moment tn 

the first scene, ei

Luella Davis in John Cort's Sensat ional Musical Comedy, “Listen Les 
ter” with the entire knickerbocker Theatre New York cast at the Grind 
Opera House, Thursday, Match 11th 1 o-day—IN ot 1 o-morrow

Don’t put off opening a saving» account until 
to-morrow, as to-mori'pw you may, spend the 
amount you intend to save.
O^ett a Savings account today with the nearest branch ol

enza or those who are in need of o Trunk Agent for descripttive booklet 
rest and recuperation. The Highland or write Mr. N. T. Clarke, Manaager, 
Inn offers comfortable accomodation Highland Inn, Algonquin Park Sta- 
at reasonable rates. Apply any Grand ttion, Ont.

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL THE DOMINION
Drafts on Foreign Countries solo on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
rises on 
dances to a happy and dance 
wherein an, rmortant packet - 
which is in itself the dan 
most elusive' thtn iingthpy 
most elusive thin gin the p!i 
turned >fcto its rightful 
While the feet, and what is I 
portant the hearts of the sj 
are dancing merrily along id 
the music and all pesonal troj 
forgotten. The story is jolly 
tertaining, and the lyrics ai 
mic and full of swing, and ij 
tinkly and tuneful, th seen! 

1 tistic the costuming is effe 
the chorus is the daintiest 
that ever took an audience 1

CORNER KING A QUEEN STS. opposite post omrr

81,000,000

North Star Oil & Refining Company CANADIAN BANK owm

Limited

Winnipeg, Manitobà r £
' " r > . - . . x . x' ‘

(Incorporated under Dominion Act)
v.V V •*■ VV. i;;. ’ - ' _ . -

7 % Cumulative Preference Stock
Par Value #5.00 , Y

Quarterly dividende on the Preferred issue payable first day of JanuaryApril,
July &nd October, ai par at any branch of the Dominion Bank in Canada. J

Dividends upon the Preferred issue accrue from April 1st, 1920.

This Cumulative Preferred Stock is preferred both as to assets and divi
dends, and a* the option of the Company is callable in whole or in part at 115 
pér cent, and accumulated dividends. No bonds may be issued ndr mortgage1 
nor lien given on the fixed assets except by the consent of the holders of 75 )

OF COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-ou-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branch s in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position tv Offer the public unexcelled service.

SI. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conoliy, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkoer, Manager

Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson,
Manager

’ There is a good vaudelille 
inb picture show on at the 1 
the first'half week.

KING GEORGE THOuch! Backache !
Rub Lumbago or 

Pain From Back
RUB STIFFNESS AWAY WITH 

SMALL TRIAL BOTTLE OF OLD 
“ST. JACOBS OIL” v

TODAY and THUF
The Edwin Carew* 

duetton Preset
DOLORIS CASSINI

In Finis Fox’s Origin
U

CAPITALIZATION
VALUABLE PAPERSPreferred Stock 

Common Stock
$1,000,000.00
$1,000,000.00 The Safety Deposit Boxes of this 

Bank offer security for valuable 
papers, documents and other effects.

The rental of one of these boxes 
is very moderate and protects yon

(No Bonds) The We
Ah! Pain is gone!
Quickly?—Yes. Almost instant re

lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness 
and pain follows a- gentle robbing 
with ‘St. Jacobs Oil.”

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil 
right on your painful back, and like 
magic, relief; crimes. “St. Jacobs Oil” 
is a harmless backache, lumbago and 
sciatica cure which' never disappoints 
and doesn’t buMi the skin.- 

Straighten up! -Quit complaining! 
Stop those torturous “strtehes.” Ip a 
moment you Will forget thaflryou eva’r 
had a weak back because it won’t hurt 
or be stiff or lame. Don’t suffer! Get 
a small trial bottle of old, honest' 
“StJacobs from VOur druggist
now and get this" lasting relief.

Deceit1
THE F00TLIGHT FAVl

Special Two-reel St 
Comedies

Christie Comi 
British-Canadian 

Mât. lOo. ; Eve. lOo 1

against loss by fire or

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15,000,000
RESERVE FUND - - $15,000,000

CAT
k BLA

24 H
r Each Cl 
suie bears 9 

name ASM 
Beware of cat

National Only , That AllIt Is a
Applications, _ which should be accompanied with cheque for full pay

ment, will be received only on the understanding that the right is reserved by 
uS to allot all, a portion only, or none of the amount applied for. In the event 
of a partial allotment the balance, and if none be allotted the"fulT amount 
forwarded, will be returned to the applicant.

Interim Certificates will be issued pending engraving of definitive cer
tificates.

It is intended that application be made to list these issues on the Toronto, 
Montréal and Winnipeg Stock Exchanges; -
i

Price t Par ($5.00 per share), carrying a Bonus of 40% in
Common Stock. J

English Glycerine Soap 
10c Cake

Castile Soap, Large\Bar 
3$ Cents ~ -{

Cuticura Soap, 25c Cakf 
Colorite, 30c]Bottle 

Rowntree’s Clear Gums,

The Best]

Tungsten EjlDécide hôw much you*cau aiford to put awây eV,r7 
pay daf. Hating dètèritiihèd the amount you cae 
sive, resolve that that'amôunt shall be taken FIFS 
from your pay and deposited,
Openan account next pay day.ia

The Kind Yon Read
We carry the)largest" stoi 
Peninsula, and can fill c 
*ny quantity immediate!)
By them by the box. 
oioney.
Guaranteed agaiust'defe<

After Dinner Minty 
30c Box

SHE OUR WINDOW The Royal Ba\nk 
of Canada

OSLER & HAMMOND
TORONTO

_ N

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
WINNIPEG .

Abbs & McNamara
J. H. SANDQuality Druggists

30 Queen Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates ; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iro, 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades.

$1 36,000,000 
$504,000,000Capital and Reserve 

Total Resources....... COMPANY
St.’ Paxil 9

Telephone 111
625 Branches

SANTAL
CAPSULES


